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lithography. Upon this the- verses
are gracefully~ arranged, blending
with the floral'design. The whole
is elegantly bound in colot.:s and
gold. We wvonder hoNv it can be
published at the price.

Thèe Dorninz'ion Annual Regisler and
Revz'ew for r88S. Edited by
HE NRY J. MORGAN. 8vo, pp.
5 51. Toronto: Hunter, Rose &Co.
Price $3, to annual subscribers
$2.50.

We have come to look upon this
annual,volume as a literary necessity.
Nowvhere else can wve flnd suc, a
concise yet full review of the political
and parliamentary history of the
year, of the progress of education,
literature, science anid art ; of the
ren-arkable occurences and notable
deaths of the year, besides à vast
amount of statistical information
wvhich it is of great importance to
have easily accessible and conveni-
ently arranged for reference. The
events of the year are of strîking
interest. There is an admirable
account of the Riel Rebellion. We
notice as an evidence of the literary
activity of the Dominion that during
the year 122 separate books -,vere
copyrighted at Ottawa.

SclhoApeZl's Modern Houses. An
Illustrated Architectural Quarterly.
Folio, pp. 72. Price $4 a year, $i
per ntimber.
This is an admirably printed and

illustrated art periodical. The copy
before us contains 51 designs of
mrodemn houses, with plans, descrip-
tions, costs, etc., froin $6oo to $15,-
ooo, with sixteen other designs of out-
buildings, etc., and coloured frontis-
piece. The designs are of alldegrees
of elegance and taste, many of themn
are ideals of graceful architecture.
The book wiIl be *worth many tumes
its value to those about to build.
Schoppell, 191 Broadway, New York,
is the,publisher.

fesus. A poem. By C. T. C. Pp.
112. Toronto: S. R. Briggs.

This is a devout and tender poemn
pàraphrasing some of the principal

incidents of the life of our Lord.
The wvriter was made to pass through
deep sorrow. Her husband-a noble
Christian genýtinan-was stricken
down by the hand *of an assassin,
and she plunged froni hàppiness to.
miserýy. In the contemplation of the
matchless Life she found consolation
and strength, wvhich ail wlio study
the sanie theme in the sanie spirit
wvill share.

.The Book : Whien, and B>' Whio,
thèe Bible was Wrlten-. By RE v.
S. LEROY BLAKE, D.D.. With an
Introduction by PROFESSOR M. B.
RIDDLE, D.D. PP. 283. Bos-
ton and Chicago: Congregational,
Sunday-school and Publishing-
Society. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $1.50.
Various unscholarly efforts have,

been made to show in a popular way
how wve came by our present Canon
of Scripture. [t is unfortunate that
so many attempts have been made
by those wvho were not competent
for the task. On that account wve
give a warm welco me to, the labours.
of Dr. B3lake. Instead of beginning
as far back as possible, and coming
down, as so many have done, Dr.
Blake begins at a time when the.
Canon was settled, and then finds.
his wvay back, showing that its books.
were long in existence before that
date. Thus he traces the books of
the Newv Testament back through
through the Apostolic Fathers to the,
Aposties theniselves.

"Gloria Ilictis.",
OssI-P SCHUBIN.
man by MARY
.3i9. Price $i.
S. Gottsberger..

dL Romance. By-
From the Ger-

MAXWELL. Pp.
New York: Wm..

This is another volume of the.
library of select foreign fiction, pub-
lisheçl by W. Gottsberger, containing
the writings of such world-renowned
authors as Ebers, Eckstein, Tolstdi.
and others. The present volume-
describes mulitary and domestic life
in Vienna, Prague, and elsewhere in
the Austrian Empire, and gives a
v.vid conception of the strangely un-
familiar social ideas of that country.
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